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Dear Gir /Na+am,
  
:et me introduce m(self as a Design Director with 84x (ears of diverse ezperience 
and a demonstrated track record of achievement in working on store design, 
commercial, and specialt( pro@ects with core competencies in pro@ect visualiYation, 
management, design, and ezecutionb I am seeking a position to utiliYe the 'eneLts 
of construction ezperience, management skills, and designing savv( to create ez-
ceptional pro@ects and contri'ute toward organiYational ezcellenceb
 
3s m( SV demonstrates, I have chalked an ezponential growth curve to dateb N( 
master( in almost all aspects of interior and store design and translating design 
concepts into completed pro@ects at the site has ena'led me to eqect highl( 
strategic inputs to enhance m( organiYation+s Lnancial solidit(b I have initiated and 
ezecuted ma@or pro@ects across the B3y for companies like GpringLeld ::S, 9o 
Instore Golution, Ry:| Industries, and Ideal Design ::Sb
  
N( essential skills include pro@ect planning, design review, and compliance with 
prescri'ed standards, and design innovationb Mhat deserves a special mention is 
m( proLcienc( in relevant IT applications and designing packages and m( superior 
concept design skills, which give me a distinct edge while working on even the most 
challenging pro@ectsb
 
I 'elieve m( commitment to ezcellence, m( a'ilit( to work and lead teams towards 
achieving eztraordinar( results, and m( proven 'usiness skills give me a uni2ue and 
informed perspective from which I can add signiLcant value to (our 'usiness and 
make me a valua'le team mem'erb
 
N( attached SV details m( ezperienceb I look forward to the opportunit( to meet 
with (ou to discuss m( 2ualiLcations furtherb
 
 
West Regards,
Reno Ra@an Caco'b
 

WR3JDG MFRKyD MITH

9o Instore Golution :lcb Ideal Design :lcb Rel( Wtl :lcb GpringLeld :lcb
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DESIGN DIRECTOR
GpringLeld :lcb 0 Ee' •&8j - Dec •&•8

I participated in the recruitment and orientation of new design staq 
mem'ersb 
é3dministered all aspects of the design pro@ect and ensured compliance 
with 2ualit( and costb 
éHandled record of all the design processes and highlighted an( dela( in 
the deliver(b 
éPrepared reports for pro@ects and provided regular updates to the Di-
rectorb 
éyzecuted design processes to make sure timel( deliver( pro@ects 
éHeaded the work intake and overall design pro@ect assignment process 
éDirect, manage and lead dedicated designers+ group across multiple 
disciplines and categories

DESIGN MANAGER
9o Instore Golution :lcb 0 Dec •&8U - Can •&8j

Partner with other Nanagers/Directors/VPs of Gtore ynvironments  
Development in providing strategic direction regarding the creation of 
Innovative Gtore ynvironmentsb 
éI 'rief the design team regarding the client+s 'rand code and re2uire-
mentsb In case of an( technical clariLcation, coordinate with the cus-
tomer, and get the re2uired approvalb 
éynsure the Soncept sketches and technical documents meet the client+s 
re2uirements and review progress throughout the design phaseb 
éDesign Development and Presentation Naterials creationb Bsing hand 
skills and computer software to create/conve( the design direction that 
solves creative challengesb 
éyzcellent usage of Uds Naz, 3do'e Photoshop, and 3do'e Illustrator for 
design purpose and 
éSross-check Lnal drawings in 3utoS3D 'efore the protot(peb S:IyJTGO 
NondeleY International, Mrigle(, Sarrefour, Jestle yngineering clientsO 
Gchneider, 3WWb

DESIGN MANAGER
Rel( Wtl :lcb 0 Cun •&88 - Jov •&8U

Implementing a proper planning s(stem '( the compan( procedures to 
ezecute the design schedule as per the client+s re2uirements 
éWrieLng the design team regarding the client+s 'rand code and re2uire-
mentsb In case of an( technical clariLcation, coordinate with the customer 
and get the re2uired approval 
éSonducts the pre-concept 'rainstorming session with the design team 
and appropriatel( implement the concept along with the re2uired man-
agement approvals and in con@unction with the approved 'udget 
éImplementation of re2uired design standards in compliance with ap-
plica'le code practice S:IyJTGO Writish 3merican To'acco, N3RG Nid-
dle yast, Kraft, Fgilv( 3ction Delonghi, Pepsi Sob Internationalb Bnilever, 
Sompu Nyb

SENIOR DESIGNER/PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT
Ideal Design :lcb 0 Jov •&&7 - 3pr •&88

Point of Gale Displa( stands, In-store displa( Lztures, yzhi'ition stands, 
and Promotion Sampaignsb 
éResponsi'le for information gathering at client meetings, concept gen-
eration, the creation of photorealistic renderings, pro@ect management, 
and client presentationsb 
éSolla'orate with estimating, assem'l(, and printing departmentsb 
éMork closel( with engineering and outside vendors in choosing materi-
alsb 
éyzperience in managing the design team to deliver pro@ects on time 
and to 'udgetb S:IyJTGO :+Fr al, Weiersdorf, Procter  9am'le, Bnilever, 
Rickett Wenckiser, 9lazo Gmith Kline, Phillip Norris, UN, Gamsung, Gon(, 
:9, Jokia, Wosch, Gcholl, Wridgestone, Pepsi Sob Internationalb Cotun Nid-
dle yast, 3rla Eoodsb


